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To the attention of
potentiol partners abroad

Dear Ladies and Gentlemen!

Dnipropetrovs'k
Chamberof Commerce
andIndustry(Ukraine)expresses
its sincererespect.
As you know, one of our main tasksis developmentand supportof cooperationbetween
the
companiesof our countries.Therefore,allow as to recommendto you (VINiL) LLC (web-site:
www.vinil.ua;address:174, Geroyiv StalingradaStr., Dnipropetrovs'k,49057Ukraine;
e-mail:
info@lanita.com.ua;
phone:+38 (056)371-45-16,
fax:+38 (05e2)3l-05-03)asreliablepartner,which
is known in Ukraineand abroad.Firm is a memberof the Dnipropetrovs'kChamberof Commerce
and
Industryandthe UkrainianChamberof CommerceandInduitry since18.04.2001
(certificatelW I2221).
(VINIL>>LLC is oneof the leadersof Ukrainianwallpaperbusinessfor 2l years.It produces
all typesof wallpapersknown in the world underthe trademark (LANITA;, u..ording to Errop.un
standards,
on paperandflizelinebase.
Confirmed high Europeanlevel of <LANITA> trade mark products is securedby strict
demandsto the quality of both raw materialsand finishedproducts.The productioncapacitiesof
enterpriseallow producingup to 3 million rolls of wallpaperper month.Ai an enterprise-producer,
(VINIL> LLC has practicallyunlimited possibilitiesfor fulfilling the needsof even the
most
demanding
clients.
The enterpriseoffers more than 3000 types of wallpaper and pennanentaddition to the
assortmentnew collections,createdin own DesignStudio,delivery of productsto the customersand
Tuny gthers.High productioncapacitiesand technologicalequipmentallow producingthe exclusive
linesof wallpapers
by customer's
requestin the earliestpossibledates.
The factory is specializedin productionof wallpapersof hot-stampingboth on a paperand
flizelinebase,vinyl wallpapers,wallpaperssteadyto washing,vinyl wallpapersfor painting.
Vinylwallpapers:
o Measuring10,05x 0,53 (m), group05, BHK ('trNK),BK (VK), BKII (VKP). They are vinyl,
relief profile wallpaperson paper basis,with causingof Polyvinyl chloridecoverageand
printedpicture,by the deepstencilledprint. Everygrouphasno lessthan 30 designs,eachof
which containsa variouscolourgamut.
Wallpaperssteadyto washing:
o Measuring10,05 x 0,53 (m), group MHK (MNK). This type of wallpapersis the vinyl
wallpapers
on paperbase,got themethodof the screenprinting, similarly,andon sometypesof
deepprint, with causingof polyvinyl chloridecoverageand printed picture.Thesewalipapers
arevery practicaland steadyto washing,they can be glued for this reason,in suchplacesas a
kitchen, bathroom, corridor. The great number of designs and rich palette of colors can satisfu
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Wallpapersvinylfor painting:
o Measuring15,00x 0,53(m), groupl8,26,nHK GNK). Wallpapers
on paperbasiswith causing
of polyvinyl chloridecoverageandprintedpicture,by the deepicreenprint. Richesof designei
decisionswill help to makeyour choiceyou exactlyfor them.The featureof this groupconsists
in that they can be repaintedto 5 times, changinghere a situationin your houJewithout the
specialefforts.
o Measuring25,00x 1,06(m), groupC. It wallpapersnot tonedon flizelinebase,with causingof
polyvinyl chloridecoverageandprintedpicture,by the screenprinting. Wallpaperson flizeiine
basearea basictype of wallpapersfor painting,which guarantees
theideal rurfu.. of the pasted
over walls. Similarly give an opportunityto paint walls in any colour gamut no less it ^ I
times.
o Measuring10,05x 1,06 (m), group HX (NKH), AX (DKH),
AXH (DKHN). This type of
wallpaperson flizeline basetoned, with causingof polyvinyl chloride coverageand piinted
picture, by the screenprinting. Most popular type of wallpapersof world practice.Very
practical,have a rich assortmentof designsand wide palette of colors. This group can be
paintedsimilarlyno lessthanTtimes.
I(allpapers of hot-stamping
o Measuring10,05x 0,53(m), group10, I l, 12, 13.Vinyl relief,embossing
wallpaperson paper
base,with causingof polyvinyl chloridecoverageand printed picture, by the screenprinting
method,deepprinting and calendering.Causingof relief takes place by a hot method,that
allows to obtain an especiallyhigh-quality,lasting structureand aesthetictype of surface.In
addition,thesewallpaperscan be usedfor laminatingof premisesaffectedby more powerful
loadsandhigh humidity.
o Measuring10,05x 1,06(m), groupOIIIT (FSHT),TOIII (TFSH),VIP class.It is wallpapersof
hot-stampingon flizeline base.They arenot simply beautifuland stylish,and similarlythe very
durablearesteadyto influenceof moistureandlight, doesnot losea kind on expirationof many
years.Eleganceof designsof thesegroups,beautyandaestheticriches,allowsto go at onelevel
with the world producersof wallpaperindustry.
Quality certificatesand hygienic conclusionsof Ukraine and Russia,accordingto ISO 9001
quality standard,<Vyshchaproba>(The highestProbe)trademarkodiplomasfrom internationaltrade
shows,appraisalsof the Europeanexperts,traderepresentatives
in the countriesof the former USSR
and numerousclients in Europe and Asia substantiatecompany,gainedby years of work, serious
reputationof leadingUkrainianwallpapersproduceranda reliablepartnerin business.
Wallpaperfactory((VINIL>>is a moderngrowing and improvingcompanythat valuesthe high
rate of (LANITA> trademark,being included to the list of the leading Ukrainian brandson the
wallpapermarket.
(VINIL> LLC is interestedin partnershipon mutuallybeneficialconditions.
DearLadiesand Gentlemen,pleaseconsiderthis commercialoffer to further cooperationwith
(VINIL> LLC.
llith kind rcgards and hopefor cooperation,
Sergiy Kucheryavenko
Vice-Prcsident, Head of Foreign Economic

RelationsDepartmentof DnipropetrovskChamberof Commerce&.Industry
Prepared
by Yevgeniya
Savchuk,
+38 (056)374-94-09,
members@Ccci.org.ua

